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Subject of Review: The Healthy Hunger-Free Kids Act of 2010 and USDA instituted many changes to the National School Lunch Program, one of which is that school meals must meet new nutrition standards starting in the fall of 2012. However, there is little research available on student acceptance of meals that meet higher nutrition standards. This research addresses that question by looking at consumption patterns of students in a wide variety of school lunch environments in 2005, some of which served meals that met the new meal criteria. Specifically, the research examines whether students actually ate better meals when better meals or meal subcomponents were served. The six school food components examined were: fruit, dark green vegetables, red/orange vegetables, legumes, other vegetables, total vegetables, and whole grains. Students at schools that offered dark green vegetables, red/orange vegetables, legumes, and whole grains in their school meals were found to have eaten at least some of those foods simply because they were offered. And students who were offered school meals with dark green and red/orange vegetables in quantities that would meet the new USDA standards for those foods were found to eat more of those vegetables.
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